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ABSTRACT

Series productjon of sailplanes wjth
application of CFRP jn prinary struc-
rures wds SfaaLed sole yedrs dqo.
Takj ng ddvantage of the CFRP-i nherent
capacities required the definition of
admissible design data by the glider
industry. Thjs paper presents results
of investigations on a wing in CFRP-
design carried out at the Institut fi]r
Baul,Jei sen- und Konstruktionsforschung of
the DFVLR in Stuttgart. The aim of the
work !,las to certificate a higher stress
level and service life compared to GFRP.

The fatigue tests were run according
to d bloc( p.oqrar connonly i\ed in
Cerrrny.

After these dyna ic loadings, the
!,iing was tested for residual strength.
Peri odi c measurements allowed observa-
tion of sti ffness behaviour duri nq the
simul ated servi ce life.
I NTRODUCTI ON

Today we can look back at 10 years of
CFRP (Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastic)
application in the primary structure of
sailplanes. Relative to E-glass fibers,
high strength (KC 20-) carbon fibers are
about one third liqhter, but three times
as stiff; properties that caught the
attention of sailplane producers and
Akaflieg groups jn Germany when this ne\./
material reached the market. Fig. I
shoris cl ear'ly the improved speci fic
sti ffness and strength values of carbon
fibers relative to qlass and aramid
fibers, as wellas traditional materials.
l,Jhile the now well established conposite
GFRP allowed real istically real izable
spans up to 2C m [2], CFRP offered new
outstanding possibjlities fcr fl iqht

performance improvements :

. I onger spans

. thi nner sections

. i ncrease i n tors i onal ri gi di ty

. increase in water bal last (larger
range between empty and maximum weight)
or I ower maximum sink

. edsier real izdtion of variable
qeometry

. reduced fl utter problefis

For the fjrst Akaflieq prototypes it was
only possible to take advantaqe of the
higher stiffness and the lower specjfic
weight. The first certjfication values
for stress levels were only slightly
h qher lhdn the contenpo.orl CtPo va lues
[Z]. whi e Lhose for the service lite
(3000 hours) were the same, even thouqh
the fatigue properties of unidirectional
CFRP are better than those of GFRP
(Fis. 2).

In 1972, the Akaflieg Braunschweig
!1,as ab'le to achieve a span of 29 m on
the two-seater SB 10 by using a stiff
8.7 m CFRP center section; in 1975 the
Akaflieg 5tuttqdrt llew Lhe Lelescoping
!./jnq FS 29 with a span that could be
varied in flight from 13 m to 19 m. The
stjffness of CFRP made the required 3 m

Ionq holIow shells possjble, with a
maximum thickness of 3 mm (Fig. 2,
ref.5).

Gernan producti on sailplanes with
CFRP spars flew in 1978 for the first
time at the \,lorld championship in Cha-
teauroux, together with the SB 11.
Sailplane manufacturers delayed I arge
scale applicatjon of CFRP because of the
high prjce for the product firade from PAN
(loly Acryl Nitrite). With the rapidly
increasing demand for carbon fibers,
especially by the recreation and aero-
space industries, the fiber nanufacturers
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were able to produce and sell CFRP at
I olier pri ces | 61.

GOAL DEFINITI(]N

Gradually, consideration was gjvef to
certjfication of hjgher stress levels in
connectjon with a substantjally increased
servjce ljfe, the latter caused partly by
.opu. s .oll \u.. lir | | ,ra o'.in!
centers in Southern France, locations
\\Jhere sai I pl anes accrue up to 1000 hoLrrs
a year.

l,Jith collaboration between the LBS
( L r d ,rb. d. or, \. '1. Llr'v fB.rcp, -
rin:\ip. 'u . ,. /e-.Fl . ., -le 

.., lp po

rli'1, o,pdn/. 1p rslilLl lur -e .r''
bau und Fl ugzeugbau ' of the TV Bra!nsch-
u/ejg and members of the ANF (Arbertskrejs
Neuartige faserwerkstoffe), a program lvas
\'Jr '.l w t1 lP goo l o gL l : 'no nP\"J

certification levels ltlith fatigue tests
of CFRp strrctures, accordj ng to Franz-
nreyer Ir]]. Fig.4 shows the desired
goals +or cFRP relatjve to GFRP.

TTST ART]CLE5

The Nimbus 2 was chosen as a suitable tesl:
object for CFRP structures; its constr!c-
tr'on hdd been proven in several hundred
CFRp and a few CFRP examples. The four-
part, 20.3 m !,iing allowed d 'familjariza-
tjon test" on the slraller outer wing. It
lvas tested at slightly lower stress levels
than gjven in Fig.4; tests were performed
at the TV Braunschweig [9].

The design for the test \,.,ing was based
on the results frofi preceding evaluations
of ,;FRP spars, conducted at the DVLR

Stuttqart [10]. The design \.Jas for a
plane equa r'n maxr'mum ldeight to the pro-
duction version, to ensure equal outer
loads. To achieve the desired high spar
cap stress leve'ls r'n the test wing, less
structural carbon fiber iraterial !,/as used.
'he s'-J( tLrdl Lonpo. il i04 ol the irre.
wing, which is the subject of this report,
is q've.l i.r I'q. 6. \e torqroa shell
Jse, d 1450 CIRP/Lonrrcell/1150 bERP

sandw'ich construction. The box spar gets
jts bending stiffness from CFRP caps,
while GFRP was sufficient for laminating
the Conticell cores of the webs. The
CFRP composites of the skin use high
st"englh .drbon I'ber. lhe r IBA resin
XB 2878 llas employed as a ldminating

resin (cold curing 24 hours, tempering at
5t)oc for 15 hours ) .

IFST SFT-IJP

Fig. 7 sho!,.,s a sketch of the test set-up.
Loadin! for static tests, as we'll as the
fatigue test, was applied wjth the servo-
hydraulic rig at the jnstitute. The
loading frames and iiqs were nanufactured
especjally for the test. It was also
necessary to bujld a specially reinforced
outer wing "du rnry" which sirn!lated the
total lift of the outer wjng as a point
load applied at the end. Thus, it was

dlrr/. po<sibl. o le ' r\e ouler xir I

attachment. The fusel age attachment
points !.Jere loaded according to actual
,l iJhl ora'lio't\ \'ri|l- tr levP'Pd ri'.
The !,ling was supported at the main bolt
near the !,/ing root. For negative load
cases, !./eights were attached to the load
beams. A conventional application of the
loads on the l,,,ing, with a cylinder acting
on the load harness, was not advisable as

this Vlould not allow the desired test
frequency with the reqLrjred large tip
he gl L dna ldrqe lip dellec-'ors {corpo.e
l'q. 14 "o' rti'rq bendini). I're'Flore.
th; attach pojnt for the hydraulic cyljn-
der VJas moved to the extended spar stub
and the load harness was fixed at one
point. This had the advantage of keepjn!
the movement of the outer load bea qujte
snal I -

The position of the load beams followed
fron the theoretical nor ral force distri-
bution plotted jn Fig. B. Also shown are
the step-rvise increase in nomal force
resulting fron the load application thru
the load beans and the bending moment
d i stri buti on. The corresponding bending
line has the sane shape as with conven-
tional load'inq. According to ref. 11,
lhe calcLllated maximum loads resulted
from nor ral accelerations of n - +5.9 or
= -3,9, assuming a gust of 110 m/s at

VD.
For static tests , the neasured val ues

consisted of the strain rates of the
strain gauges bonded to the liing (Fig.7),
the forces of the load cells attached to
the cylinder and to the attach point of
the load harness, as welJ as the movements
of the four load beams and cyl jnder piston
bedm. The block diagrafir for the data
.cqL:qrtion dnd reduction is show4 ir



i:i!. r). ln qen!r'nl. Lhe lrind rJ.r,

llecnr:e of tfe lnlt s,,flpliI! rirte .)f
.2 rri.,/rnea!rrr-.r-of l poinl, prr)per correId-
tran |' ic'.iili.rl.lru .rn(l f.rce rrn:i 3till
poss ibl e. Datd l ecor(1i ng !enerdl ly
t.ool Dlace etct r' 2 t.

lire lond cvcle pro!ran r"r.rs force
cont|ol I ed by thc corrputer [12] . the
rraxjnurr s Lress I evel Of the cyl j Ider
load cell !Jiis recorded to deterrjine the
time of a |otential ldjlurc of tfe test
appnfatus du':n! its duto$dtic opera-
| 0,. A u lF of rhe lps hds f..,i
ded by defornation dependen'r I r'mits in
l:he electro-hydraul ic control systelr
i n case thc cyl j nder stroke becdrne
iisproportional to the force due io d
change jn !.rin! stjffness or scr e other
reii50n.

According to the L l.lA gujdelines
described in ref. 13, ultirrate load
tests on s0j'lplane structures hdve to
take place dt 540C. For this purpose
a tellrporary heat chal|ber lJ,rs built
around the V]hole test set-up.

TATIGUT TIST

There are currently n0 analytical
methods that are appl icable for the
service life predjction of ccmposjte
structures. I'ihjle applr'catjon tests
are conducted on the basis of the
linear or relatjve 14r'ner rule, the
results do not constitute a relidble
bd P o, 'P '^ it:c,r'i^n of d giler
servjce ljfe, especially as the results
come out totally diflerent ds a functjon
of conposj te build-irp. Therefore,
oper'ltor'll rrrigrp 'e.tq 'o" prill. /
CFRP s truc tures are rlrnndatory.

At the TV BraunschwejE, nunrerous
service life evaluations of GFRP sail-
planes lr']ere conducted lro r 1962 to 1969,
Lllock did!rams l./ere developed whjch
reflect the assumed load history of
sai lplanes as fatjgue pro!rams.

This develop ent culminated in the
so-called "[ranz reyer' block program[8].
Ir the last 13 years this has beco,ire the
standard prografi for all evaluations of
primar-v G[RP structures ir Germany and
l.lpF qe "0. t" ' n p,, -14 \ir J
discussed here. lt is [rased on stati ]-
ti. rll,r dcte'.nir-Le.l r'rndofl lnais whiali
deper,il !n r:cr,c_,forilin! ii<, 1"e: ili!lri

ILi

[.]neuvers. Thesc lo,rLl VariatioIa in
flilht t,err lssi!ne.l l-! f,l{)cks .i !'r!Jl
bnse load! nnd .liffercnt .,/clr'c ioad5.

lhis prograIr acco!nts l'or gusl load
y I q dLr

aero- towi n!1, therrrallinrJ, cross-country
and high-speed flyinq, and jncludes
Loke-oif, I andi n! and rol I i nq I o,d
cycl es (Fi !t- 10).

Thc nlnber of load cycles follclrs
fror the assr-rmpti on o F an al I owabl e
service life of 3000 flight hours and a

certain nurrber of load cycles per flight
hour. As the service lifc predr'ction
still does not appear relr'atrle enough
after such a test, a I j fe-span factor of
3 l,as and js applied to the service life
tests. Thnt mednt thdt 9000 hours had
| , be d. Or5r.,r.ed || rhF (e5,!: ir .r,r
case, 18,000, to achieve the desired
ce!'tilication of 5000 flight hours.

The d iscrete blocks were sequenced
r,iith decreasjnq amplitudes. In jnvesti
gdtions by Schijve []41 it had been
proven on saflpl es of al urni nu r al I oys
that blocks starting wjth hi,qh ampli
iudes and shol,lr'ng then a fallinq
rpnderc/. .r\ lrnll d\ .l o\e !.r: l 'n,.c., -
ing and then decreasjng arDplitudes,
achieved a shorter ljfe span than those
that start smal I and i ncrease i n steps .

Because of lack of experience jn the
Lnhav orr.'(or,po itp slrJ( l.re,.
si rilar characteristics Vlere dssunred and
appl ied to the service 1i fe investiga-
tion of s,lilpl.lne structures in CFRP nnd
GFRP .

Hol,,,ever, in order to sjrfplify the
pfactical dpp-lication of the program, it
wds aqain taken apart anij rearranEed
vrith a 24 hour cyclus in d sequence of
Bg days (1 18,000 f] jght hoLrrs). see
Fig. 11. This mdde possible a very
sjfiple computer program to control the
test vrhile the cyclicly repeated load
sequences correspond bettea to the
actual load history of the sai lplan-"
than the original progra .

IEST H ] STORY

The fatique test, includinq all stiltic
lcad evaluations, took place fror July
.- , Iq/ o .r- Lo, I oqo. "e i

lor the irvesl iqations wel'r, ihe LBA
ri.leii.e,, qir,rn i\ r'ef. l3 inil rhe
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above described bl ock diagram.
The condLrcted tests are listed in

Fiq. 12 jn cooparison with the CFRP spar
investigations fron ref. 10 and the
evaluation of the outer \,Jing at the TV

llraunsch\,rei g. The wi ng lnas stressed
before the fatigue test at roofi tempera-
tures (RT) rrp to the safe load. The
$easufed nraxjrfufi 5tfai n I evel afrounted
to aboLrt 0-4 11. Thi5 appenred lo be too
hi.lh.rs tle safety fdctor of 1.5
requjred for the proof of Llre cdluclaieC
ultimatc lond slrcn!Lh coLild have resul
Led in a stress level loo close to the
strength lirfit ol the lllaterial. To
avLiid Lhis rjsk, tfe snfe load \"ras
.ed1rc-"d by 7;l sLrch 1.hat lhe reN refcr-
pnr:e \train lillit !ti]l viFldp.i . salc
t en Jth of or'Pr 400 r, ln'.

0efore starti nq the litti !tue test
pr01l.i r, test {rycles f|r dll Li load
!:eps o1 the progra l{ere requjred to
establ ish the fre!uencies at \.Jhich thes,"
pro!rn)n steps co!1d be opti r.r Iy
o!efated.

To !ain insight into the effect of
the l0ad .ycl e s Lresses on the stj ffnes:,
behaviour of the CFRP si:ructure, static
check te5ts lve.e conducted -"ver.y 5 test
days up to a load of j = 1).5. These
i ncl uded nedsurerients of straj n, de lorfr.l
tion, and force,Jccordin.t to Fiq.9.
[.ic. loqi- /n orl , i . tr r, p,p. 0,,
irea5urerents , the fati guc test \,Jas

conti nued.
At the concl usion of this pro!rafi,

another statjc test was made at RT !rp to
.i = 1.0.

To achieve the LBA certification of
the desjred values, a staiic test ai
540C lJas necessary at a load level up to
j = 1.5, which had to be sLrstained for
at least 3 seconds without causjng
daridge or per ranent defoflfations on the
\,ri ng.

An ultinrdte load test of the residual
stren!th, al so dt 540C, concl uded these
I on! and i nvol ved evd l Lrrt j cns .

RTSULTS

The highest strain level along the spar
cap wd\ ledsJred I P .!.rJ) lror Jhe w;nl
root at strdjn gauge llf4s 39 (Fjr. 7,13).
A! a load corresponCjng to j = l, it
a|oJnted lo 0.J71. BJ(ed or' tle overd I,

L-rodJlJ. or lL5 000 \/,' " L,' .

TECENICAL SOARING

sections of the outer wing, this results
in a calculated compressjon stress level
in the upper spar cap of 426.3 N/mmz.
This was chosen as the reference stre55
level for the fatigue test and thus for
proof of the service I j fe of 6000 hours.
The deflections measured durjng the
static tests dt the load points dre de-
picted jn Fig. 14. ihey are referenced
to a line throLrgh cyljnder attach and
rnain bolt rotation points.

The resul ts derived frorn the static
control iests conducted durjn! the
fatilJLre tesis nre documented jn l-i!. 15,

',rhich shows the nondimensional [-rodulus
(Eo = reference E-rnodulus) for location
dt llY g Lrl , e 011 .e' /iL-" I, (e n

Lhjs diagr.|| corresponds la 1.2.\07
load cycles. lhe 5tiffness variations
nre very 5mall and not serjouS. Cofirp.rr-
in! the rneasured deflectr'ons before and
after the dynarnic load test at J'= 1.0,
ono can conclude, on the basis of the
data agrec[enL, that the l,.,ing djdn't
suffer fron the fatigue test. It may be
of interest in this context thoLrgh thdt
t-he normal force fittjnqs and the steel
pr'ns used for the irorrrent appl i cati on at
,1e pdr \'Lo prds showpd .'rung oJg'n9.
even ihough this didn t alfect the test
resu I ts .

Ttre tests for the proof of the calcu-
lated ultim.rte load factor and the
r-^sr'dual stren!1th took place ir a hedt
charber dt elevated temperature. The
wiirg was heated for this purpose for 5

hours in each cdse to achieve an even
teflperatLrre distrjbution throuqhout the
lrinq. 0ne hour belore the test the
temperatures freasured on the surface
!,rere al reddy dbout 540C.

Iljth ihe test at j = 1.5, the LBA

conditr'ons defined in ref. 13 were rnet.
in the concluding ultimate load test thc
resr'du.l strenqth of the CFRP spars
could unfortunately not clearly be
established as a normal force fitting if
the connecting tunnel between inner and
outer wjng panels was ripped out of the
CFRP composite,and the CFRP stub of the
outer wing broke at the location of the
norr al lorLa lrt oe.d t,,p o' p/cp(\iva
norma I force (Fjg. 16).

The strain derived spar cap stress
levels were plotted in Fig. 17 toqether
with the GFRP strength values calculated
accordr'nq to VDI 2013 [15] for safe load



(j = 1.0), calculated ultimate load
(j - 1.5) and dchieved utl imate load(. = l.Ba). The 'ditLre,' sLre,,\
droJ4led to /84 N nn'. while L1e spdr
web strength value xodr reached 23.2 krn.

As the fiber contelL of spar sarnples
of the outer wing was known (56.6%) and
applicable to the inner wing, it was
possible to establjsh the (rd. values for
the compression spar cap, They are
given in Fig. 18, along with the
strength values for the GFRP l./eb. The
maximun value amounts to about 80.5 km.

5UI,1I'IARY AND OUTLOOK

At the Institut lrB-BK of the DFVLR
5'L'lq,rr1 . o'J- JUp Lesl o on ,,lre.
!iing jn CFRP construction 0f the Nir0bus
2 sailplane was conducted. The objective
l.las to investjgate the fatjgue behaviour
of a hjghly stressed CFRP structure and
to quantjfy nelv structural allowables
for spar cap stress levels together 1^/ith
the web loadinq, !vhi Ie at the saflre tjNe
jncreasing the service lile fron 3000
hours to 6000 ho!rs.
. No stj ffness changes liere observed

duri ng the tests .

It was dernonstrated that it is
possible to:
. jncrease the colllpression stress level

in r C DP pur Lrp o .o.e I.rr
400 N/n nZ

. certjiy at the sante tjme an increase
of the allowable service life to
6000 fl i ght hours

As the inner !.ling was not destroyed jn
its bdsic structure and required littlep'fort ro.epa;r r1e oaqd/les. i is
avai I abl e for fLrrther studies . For the
future, a 10 year program of natural
weather exposure is pl anned.

Influences such as humidity, tempera-
ture cycles and UV radiation wi'll be
evaluated in firrther tests. If we need
Lo do tesls ,o fLrther e/teno Lhe seivice
ljfe, this laing wr'll be suitable because
of its aging history.

The presently used load block diagram
for service life certification could be
replaced in the future by a randon pro-
Ledure based or ddta from Iodd-time
hjstories measured in-flight on the w'ing
spar and fuselage shell of a Janus. A

compuler program has been developed in
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cooperation with the DFVLR and the TV
9raL45chv,/ei9i this 5hould resull ir ,ore
realistic service loads for the tested
structureS.
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